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KNOW THY COUNTRY
I IntroductoryOffice: First Door East of E. C
SEDKKA COUNTY BANK
Bfillsbopo, PJ- - El.
a bar of iron and bent it into
a reaper and with one sweep of
his magic mind broke the sbackU.s
that enslaved labor of generations yet
unborn, and gave mankind freedom
from drudgery, and lifted the uumaju
race into a higher lone of life.
Ae Kelson organized the English navy
and made England mistress of the sea,
enabling the British Isles to plant hot
flng upon every continent washed by
(he ocean's waves, and to make foot-
stools of the Islands cf every water,
Mv rgan organized a banking system
that has made America master of the
world's finances, brought Kings to oui
cashier's windows, the nations of the
earth to our discount desks and placed
under the lniluntr'es of tum nation a
fluanchj bytucin as solid aa the Rod
bf.Gi'oi altar.
There Is no study quite bo interest
Ing as progress; no sound bo magic
as the roar of Industry and no s!?ht
so inspiring as civilization in action.
A full realization of America's part i?)
the great events of the world past,
present and futuro will thrill every
human heart with pride, patriotism
and faith in Republican institutions
Through the courtesy of the Agrj
cultural aud Commercial Press Ser.
vlee, the readers of this paper will bs
permitted to study America; her ag-
ricultural, manufacturing and min-
eral development, mercantile, bank-
ing and transportation systems which
are the wonder of the world. The
first article of the series will deal
with transportation, and will appeas
at an early date.
.
- J
"Know America" Is a slogan that
should ring out from every school
room, office, farm an4 shop in this na-
tion. No man can aspire to a higher
honor than to become a capable clti
zen, and 110 one can merit bo dis-
tinguished a title until he la well In-
formed of the resources, possibilities
and achievements r.t our country.
This is a coriuiticial ago and civ-
ilization is bearing its moat golden
fruit in America. We are noted for
our industrial achievements an Egypt
was noted for her pyramids; Jerusa-
lem lor her religion; Greece for her
art; 'Phoenicia for her fleets; Chaldw
for her astronomy aud Home for her
laws, l ikewise we have men who will
go down in the world's history as pow-
erful products of their age. For, stand-'.iu- g
.'. the soijrce of every !e,nt'',
mqv,enJJnt thnt eways civilization is V
great msn. The minds travel
In the greatest direction and the com-
mercial geniuses of this age would
have heen the sculptors, poets,
architects, and artists of
tarlicr civilizations.
As Michael Angelo took a rock and
with a chisel hewed it into the Image
of an a:igel that ever beckons man-
kind upward and onward, Hill took
the desert of the Northwest and with
bands of steel made it blossom like a
rose, tlotied the valleys with happy
homes and built cities In waste places.
As Outtrmberg took blocks of wood
and whittled thorn into an alphabet
find mado a printing press that
'flashed education across the con-
tinent like a ray of light upon
a new bora vorld, McCormlck took
.
POLITICAL GOSSIPS
When one class of people has any-
thing to say, It has become largely
the custom to make a political issue
out Qf it iublead of a friendly discus-
sion, to print It in a law book instead
of a newipapor and to argue it be-
fore a jury Instead of to settle it in
the higher courts of Common Sense.
At 1 r"',; it, political agitators, polit-
ical Uors, political preachers and
mascuLne wouien are powerful in
politica d dissension, selfishness, in-
tolerance and hysterics run rampant
in public aflairs, for when the low,
damp, murky atmosphere of mlbun-derfctaiiuiu- g
envelops public thought
it breeds political reptiles, vermin,
buss aiiJ lice which the pure air of
truth and the sunshine of understand-
ing will ;hoke to death.
We nave too many
lnturpi tilers of Industry who are in-
capable of grasping the fundamental
principles of business and who at best
vau only translate gossip and add
color to bensational stories. No busi-nes- s
can stand upon error and might
rule- s- ii'lit or wrong. No industry
can thrive upon misunderstanding,
for public opinion Is more powerful
than a King's sword.
W'Ih prejudice, suspicion and
,:iass hptred prevail, power gravitates
ii4l the hands of the weak, for dema-rfogue- a
thrive upon dissension and
Htetrainen Bicken upon strife.
' Th'i r.nriedy lies in eliminating the
jniddb'man the political gossip and
this result can be accomplished by
h managers of business sitting
around the table of industry and talk-
ing it over with the people. Inter-charg- e
of information between Indus-
tries and the people Is as necessary
to si'cor-e- s hi business as interchange
in commodities, for the people can
only rule when the public under-
stands. Away with political interpret-
ers who summon evil spirits from
their prison tens "d lOwoG
prey upon the welfare of the people
in the name of "My Country."
Should Have ome Superstition.
We would not (rive a rap for the
person who is without all supersti-
tion. We would a little bit prefer the
man whose superstitions are pessi-
mistic to the one who is so exceed-
ingly superior as to think there is no
lack in life, no favor nor disfavor in
onythlng that may happen or in any
circumstance that may surround our
lives. Exchange.
Xhureh, Main Street.
Killsboro, New Mex
WADE, TAYLOR & Wad,
Attorneys and Cousellora-at-law- ,
Las Crucos. N. M. El Paseo, Texas.
Masonic Temple. 606 First Nat'l
Bank Building
JAMES R- - WADQILL,
Denims, N M
VTH atjl-D- 3 ail. the Courts Sie.
rra County and the Third Jurii.
jl O istrct.
BONHAM and RE8ER,
LAWYERS,
Las' Cruces H Max
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
0. F. , of lli'lsboro, N. M.
T. H. Byrne, N. Q.; Steye Bea, V
G. ; W. J. fei-jfusson- . Sec".; M, L.
Kahl, 'I're.iurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month, feb 19-1- 0
F. I GIVEN, M- - D- -
I1 rivate office at residence.
HilSsboro, New Mexico
DJ5. J. 0. ESATCHEH
Physician and Surgson,
I!iIIsboror Hew Rlex.
G. H. FFAZS,
Physician and Surgeon,
Hot Springs, New Mexico
Offl;e: Room 2o', Armijo BuiUlinS
Cor.M.-d'Bt- . and Railroad Ave. Prartico
Id t ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
aud Texas'
FIJFEUO BAVfi,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALKUQUKKQUE, ."' NEW MK
Will be prem'Ut at ull temrn of Court of
B rnali!o,' Valencia, Socorro and sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in troo I Oold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
PropertiesiD New Mexico.
NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierua County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
That Are Dependable and Accurals
VOU selected your pistol or revolver because you expected
it to give you results.
Now, results whet her in casual shooting orinseriouswnrkatthet arget
depend more than you might think on tiifi wie choire of ammunition.It is worth remembering that the biggest men in the F'istol and Revolver
classes are shooting Reniington-UM- C Cartridges made forevery standard
make of pistol and revolver used anywhere in the world.
Fortherightammunition from thebpcri smen'spoint of view.seethe C
Dealer, lie displays the Red Ball JJ.ark.ofRcmington-UM- &
Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Eating Earth
as a Food.
Among many Btrarjga foodp
wbich the inhabitants of this world
partake aud consider delicacieBi
perhaps tbe strangest of all ia
eartb. Yet there are tribes, the
Ln6tian?of Siam, who actually eat
and eujoy earth. It has never been
discovered where these peculiar
people contracted this habit, though,
it is generally believed that it pro-
bably canoe about the time of a
limine when there was nothing
else to be bad.
However, old and young, rich,
aud poor alike indulge freely n itf)
coiiHumpiiou. It ia preferred when
itbasbepu acquired from the vi-
cinity of waters ho that it carries
with it a taste of fish. It is made
into a pastry substance and smor
tlioied in the ground in a hot fire.
It can be obtained at native Wirk-et- s
aud stores, aud is served at
dinners and at big functions of
any description. In some parts of
the Congo earth is sold in the.
s '.i ape of apples and oranges, and
is given out in vaiious colors-yell- ow,
brown, gray and even pinkf
wbich is looked upon as a very de:
lectahle luxury. Ex.
Mexico might settle down soon-
er, i f it did not dread tbe conse-
quent of sett lei or up,
What has become of the old
subscriber who used to begin bis
communication, ''I take my pen iq
band?"
Fork congressmen tbis year
should be satisfied with a ration of
guinea pig tails,
Reoinf Ion Armi-Uuio- ii Metallic Cartridge Co.,
MB--, mim m
Fro-a- f
For Sale
THE
JLiquor
AND C1GABB
Woclworin bidg. B'way) N.Y.Clty
of alO'i?
at this office.
W. S. GQCPER,
General Confractor.
Gfood WorkmtinshiD. Prices Right
HILLSBOKO, New Mexico.g9 CARACAJAL; Prop.
" SIEJUtA COUNTY ADVOCATE. VWWWW,!iwww wwwwww v??-- -
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor, ' GiiTs lifeoo
fted lhai '"suit' has been commenced
against you In the District Court ofSierra County, State of New Mexico,
by Will M. Robins, oo a certain promis-
sory note, dateJ the Fourteenth day
of May, '.1916, .asking for judgment
upon the amount of said note; the prin-
cipal being Three Hundred Forty-tw- o
Dollars and.30-10- 0 (1342.30) eteret
bein? Nineteen and five cents (S19.05)
Dollars, and attorney's fee . being
8. . "I want to tell you Tyvftftt wonderful . benefit ,1 hjytp jt-celv- edfrom the use of Thedtord's BUck-jpraug- ht witet
(anio Gonzales and Albert Houch-in- .
" At the special term of the die
tnct court Gonzales plead guilty
to tho charge of murder in the seo-on- d
degree and was sentenced by
Judge Meohenj. to serve a term in
,''.the stste penitentiary of not lessthan
.lap por .Wfjre ,than twem
fearfi Gon'g ales ' ehol and killed
Fritz Beaker Ittal eoember . U
The BIrrCoanty Advocate lientered
at tfas Post Offlcs at Ifljjaboro, Sierra
County, New Meilco, for tranwuiaaloD
i rough the U 8. Mails, sa eecond class
'matter. ' thlrty-si- x dollars and
16-1- (136. 15)
tntal of three hun
Mrs. Sylvania' Woods,' of QiRon .AJJfe JCy. X
"It certainly lias no equal iqr fa &ppe, Aad $Ida,
liver and stomach troubles. I finnly believe Black-Draug- ht Vdred ninatj -- seven and 6O-10- 0 ($397X0)
'j rrir- f- Ufa UoW clio had fh mslp S''avcu my, iiiuB avJ11 ""vm
'ihtv went in on her. but one good dose of Thedtord's
'and 'tfcit Vtha ple'ntiir apks that the
a:d iiidebtrOjKrt be jad&iid a lien
iidai tho nnniirfrfM in
' SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Intr-'ett- s
of Sierra County and' tha StaU
of New Mexico; ' '' ;Black-Drauf- ht made them break out, and she has had noJ-n I AtlioNnnt)irnX!raaa Minirtl claim,bfrt iloocbln, ibelV-;earidttx- y '
I ti.e location holies' of which 'is record - more trouble. I shall never be withoutJU.v -- .. ..:. ''is being held for the murder of D. led in book "I" Mining Lc cation, lag
'
:
. .
I dSfi. tn which reference is made and forFRIDAY. MARCJi.lO, 1916. KaSHeII IJBmilfor.fi horse fl.scr, a'thl,r HcriniJon. and the Overlook THEDFORD'S-- - ---- --- - " .
.jj m
.nJ ii.t.. n . Mn,i.i Mining claim, tne locauon n
" irT77' 7 "Vr;.!:. wtdch is recorded in bookIf the world Isn't sweet enough w aat Lm Palomas last fall 0)for you, put more sugar In it. eiiims being located in the Black RangeMinW Timtrirt. Countv "of Sierra,
nnA stnnf New' MEfxtco.' and that.has been taken to the petiitentinryi. ( i 't ;for safe peeping until triJ dlzzi- -the pr. perty be aold under an oraertf th ao' entitled court, in theAt this wHiiog'ir
looks Hke
."Burse and Bill for tbe got
,jn wy JiQmj6.H cpfjpatioh.,siusi? headache,ii ness, malaria, chills , and fever, biUpusjijess, and 'all similarcomes op. '
1m a nr 11 !j- - T)1mU rtmimht hue nmvtA Itself A afs J
manner and after the notice required
by law, and that the plaintiff may be-
come a purchaser, ,in said sale, and' in
th ktid Dronertv should not ntfy
C. T. Barr sends us the
newspaper clippiog from :Q reiiable, genUe and .valuable remedy. '" Otho said' ind.eEtedneaa, - fab' deficncy
O ' Jf you suffer' from aqy,of these ompjints, try Black-- K,California, be says the ftyj
true, he having ate one oj the Bah:
Last Tuesday '""oifi1 he bouse
by a vote of 276 to 143 tabled the
I . ' 1 '
AloLemore resolution to warp Am- -
f i it ,
ericans off armed merchant ships
,
-,
'f
of European belligerents.
"Tbousanda of fieh dolt.ed Santa
M rtlerOT a'gamat either of you
wWb my be pcrsi.nally
"eerved in said cause, ;
You and eich of you-- are hereby no-tic- d'
thafrhlcfia yu tehter your ap--.
pufaraheV 8"ntr "'pLuad th n-in- ,' in the
above entitled pause, n or before the
23rd day of Mafh, 1916, judgment byde.ault will betomjered againat you. -
.'jtm ni 'ofW'"orayf .for-th- e
Dlain-'tif-f ia'll. A. Wlford. w'-'os- p6at- -
KJ Draught .It is a medicine of known PieriL beventy-ii- vtQ '..years splendid success proves its yalujf. jQcftA for
gj young md old. T.pr sale every'wh'ere. price 2$,cen.
ppbodopoooboopopoQppob
Monioa bay recently, find reaidenta
of the bench towns gathere o hs"
tonlshed crowds to yiew the enerio.
The deep seemed to have piven J:p Cilice address is HilUboro, Ne xico,
all its residents. Small amelt
floated side by side with gUnt.
ANDKLw K'-- UX,
'
1 Clerk.(Seal)'-..-- ; t
-
.By P
. .Deputy.
Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingsloti
The poiitioai forusta of New
Meiioo resound with the mooing
of the Ball Moose sad the looiog of
the Ball sod the onoiogof the
centle" turtle dove. ' The'poMical
ruatelng season Is on and queer po-
litical birds will together mate.
bass and oetopi spreaa .iD?i,r ujey
S.tage mfkes close connections wjLth all jtrauis to andfrq1
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses
New and comfortabJe hac,ks .and coaches.
tentacles over the faoe of the wat-
er. Eiperts said the fish were
fighting for air. To add to the
peculiarity of tbe ijituaUon, resi-
dents of the beach towns are said
to have been alarmed by a strange
bsze that floatedf'j js night te.fore. It had an UDUSoal odor and
was dark blue. The phenomenon
of the. fish was explained when it
was discovered that Ralph R. Rol-
lins of L08 Angeles dropped hi?
pipe, a companion of fifteen years,
toto the bSy while fishirij? tff, Hanta.
MOnloa pier.. Mr llollios franili?
efforts to rescue the pipe by sritfg- -
.Vith Catron, Andrews, nubbel!
and Beoundino Romero with tbeir
bats in the ring it is evident that
the republicans will experience a
warm time when the time ooroes to
select their senatorial timber? It
is also' said that O. A. . Larraiolo
stands ready to fliDg bis bat into
the arena.
it.. ' .
''', yyojiri&tpar '
.NOTlCfi Q? CONTEST.
Department of the' .Interior,United States LandOffice;'
Las Cruce. N. M., Pebtuiry 2, 1916.
fo the unknown iieirfi of John R.
Jfldnes,' deceased, of Cutter, ' N. M.,
You are hereby notifiel that Walter
Thompson who glvSa' Kngle. r M,, as
his post-offlc- e address, did ''on Nbvent-ber6- ,
1915, file in tlrht office his duly
corrobated aiuli ation to contest and
se 'ure the cancellation of your home-ctea- d
Entry No. 03401, Serial No. 03401
hiade July 14, l'.iOj). for SWNE;
NWii'Shi,-- 4 SectiWe'Tovnahip 16 S,
Range 4' W,- - N 51. J?. --Meridian, and as
grounds for his coyest, he alleges that
said John R Jones .moved away from
aaid land inWlJhd; died.; shortly
theraafiwr i'f d wfltfw the names,l.t .i.v.4nitiiia'Af ' bltt heirs'
i"
'! J Am4 IU XsMtm All Slrc VM-.-- : 44" .U"
'.fr TtUS 13 A DEAL PAfiG AINAs?
neirs nave nn remueu " urgiogjt with bis fiabmg books wee4jone
in yaVgd it aank $$ I the rand sirte mr, ana mathas WeM abftftdoned. "Ynrt or.. wj'rriffiiW'v further notifiedto cause mnou pain ana sunenug
to thedenizensof tbe dtep.'. . that the said allegatiijnji. ml be takenas cohfesse t, and your aaid entry will
be canceled without fotjjyy . right to
he heard, either bet 6' this ctece or
on anneal ' if vou fail ''to file th thisFresh sueply of localion' blanks
at tbis office
State of New Mexico, )
County of Sierra. --
In the District Court
' orthie
t -
r
"fice within twenty' days after the
'IfCJMTn publication rii this notice,
as sh)Vf hbtjoj'-'yu- r answVr, under
oath, specihcaily responding to these
allegations of content, together withdue proof that you have served a copy
of your antewer on the said contestant
either" io'person or by regiateiied mail.
'You hodid state ih yOdr an-w.i- r the
name of the post-ofp- c to 'Which you
defijrtff uture notices to be aent to you.
-:' 'IfiHft'L. BURNSlDE, j
Date of first publication, Feb.' 11, 1916
Dateof second publication, Feb. 18. 1916 .
Seventh Judicial District.
Alaska- -
iot many of os appreciate Al-ask- a.
Her caioerjd . ontput last
year was 139,000,000.
When one thinks of the oondi-tioa- i
there and the few people,
that showing is) wooderful. And
as yet that mighty area is not half
explored, not bait bas yet ever
been under the eyes of white men.
Humboldt thought 'possibly that
I i .1 , u .114,11' fr I'I
all of the gold on our west coast
might be in Alaska. Who knows J
'"' And beoause Secretary Sewar
purchased ii for 5240,000, the
wise men of the country jeered
and called it "Seward's Folly."
The seals on the coast psjd back
the purchase money, and every
year it supplies money enoagb to
buy a Datch republic. Yet still
we do not ball apprecitf t be ureal
prise. Goods ins Wweekly.
Will M. Robins, ACfQpiCULYIPlaintiff,
N. '
vs.
N. S. r inch, and Mrs.
S. Finch.- - Defendants.
To N YncK, and Mrs. N.S. Fjnch;
Defendants: ' "'
'
GREETING: You are hereby notl- -
Hate of third publication, reD. zo, isio
Date of fourth publication. Mar. 3, 1916
If uf fear araW rht away, at pra h ta our rcptiieatatiyy, or eali and aas
oa Whins ip team. H foaj hare aevtr Mbtcribed to our paper before, do h now and
got thtae tour aMgarinaa. If yu art a rtfular aubacriber to our paper, we urg you
to tend ia vow rwtj m oajce, and get thcae four macauBoa, If you ara a aub-
acriber to anr of tttoac aaaxiaa, atad your raaawal ofder to u and wo will oxtaod
your' aubocription lor one year. ' J'.'
x-
- -
Ti pf It,fJ$$. pcWe hart aainpj copiaa of titeae tuacaanaa oa diipky at our office. Call andrJi. tea thtm. They an printed ea book pspar wub, iUuatratcd covoti,' aad aM lul of
ckaa, bUrattinjr ttoriat a4 laatructlvo artidea oa Hiatory, Science, Art, Muaiet
fjl?S fT Koaxaawork, Geatra) IWa, jLivo wck aad fof."- '
?jl .18 snoOfilirBelori Yoa Forgft it pf
TU Huubti Win Stop Prosptlf, yiu ftot it Up '"Ma"
The Suprcy
Peruna as a i
HousehgM Remedy
44 Years qf ldetdupHlLLSEqPG r.a
" Rturntd to His Work. A Houaawifa Raator4.
Copclan, Box n. Qrccnt.
boro, a.,-?ufT-- l arrrral ran withCatarrh of Jtf- - aunMll. - 8b vaa la
arh pcor hJth tlie- eoukl not attcodto her kotiirlioM. dutlc at ati. Parana
a ' fwanuiiMi.led. br ndgbtvor. Sba
Mr. Jallen OoudtM, FrttaTit). ta
tjflrr! llh ctrra U itomMb.U dirt ot know .wtiat bl rouM .
' II unbM to work. CuM hudlrtt iorthUKt. After ttklnc I'mmtort UDM h U nuW tn prrtrct halttt.
II ti: "1 am now doing all Sir aa rmtucel to b1a tb oa-- of Ten- -
rift nriA MKvft? -- irtw larifi. iwmtiwork. I an confident that anr
ihnrtrh "''th?oJ(F aatablUhed6bthwl'
uflrrtrtf' M I IH ooki oo uwi vj tic ri i aw Dappy to t tqav. . hFtruna." . I am murtij curod. 11 UuUfvlhaa ta .
ru . W..K.,.' . 'J1' " ' awiFT af Q0kf? aMtbalnK outcklySand a model ot skMifies and dwerptlonMrs. K. Kkert iol 'iSVaot Arkl Xant of roar invention for tRSS 8KAROH
and rtort On patonUbaitjft Wa at Pat-
ents op-n- o fea!' ' Write :fo our fra book
tracUd cold, lb oll vi'V
tkvl la hi aida and produced. a. fR- -
tioa
.tt' Uiownt to. r BKurwy. ef S00 needed lnntlon'tit altaotat wealbwwuWa one a D. SWIFT & CO.
Patent Lntawnrw. Eatab.1889.
Ths county jail ij without aa oc
oupant. !'
' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris havs
moved to town.
Mrs. J. B. Richardson and three
daochtera went to Hot Bpriegs
yesterday,
' Ji-- n Hilrand A, Qllepis
attended tb stockmen's conven-
tion nt AlhaOjUorqua.
rnncipsl Wiley o'f" the puhlio
school is on lb sick list at prep,
ent. Paul Given is matruotiog bis
pupils.
1 Jack Williams cams .to town
yesterday. He was locking for a
dootor. A mule had handed him
one in the jaw.
ShertEf Kendall left Monday for
Datita Fe having in eostody Bpi- -
Cedar rail. Iowa, tvt onea at chronMInvalid.. Fotindtflarsat doctors bad been
consnltrd wUhrut-aIl- , Bba had talma
fit dir-fci- ti ipwilctna that hod ban
ronnMWUr4, wlttiout improveiDapt.l'cruna vaa trld and ttja good mult'
aa prompt and laabnf, . ..."
Expraasaa Har Qratltude.
' Hra. SamiMl Buth. " "ttnicin" Aa.lyfbaoon. Fa., ia abl to a- KJUHr
that aba baa been cural kf IVrviia. . fina
can aearerlT Snd word to mifimB kr
ratltuda for br imnrr. rat to an7jrar aba had bea a aaDilaWaild Sfopl
cbxouia catanb,
V807 Seventh St, Washlsqtoa, 0. Cj
mura I aj trpuoM. i miu
no all M aiDaanta (im vaoktMd.
. .. . it
fain In he Stomach.
irr. Ecarr 'KoktC Ptx an. Ko. mi
8. Via? a At. Jatim. Via.. rli:I Tota too about tour wwka ago
that I had a pain In mr atomach. I
toDowad toot adTk. and wed thro
hottle of your Puoe, and I am aU
rifbt bow. I am vary ' thankful tor
rout adftea and your madlcioa."
MY
1
Malroa 8c
taajra man lias fril p ta a 3
S3W laokas tho sourat to aokoowl
aiaaelf that b.la lodamaat aad
ad blm la tto wroag spot Tot
Thrwav aubttantlal man, ha ad a of famlllea, matty aflloUnt
frt mora by Peruna Thrae houaawivaa raatoradj. f thtfi
, . famtllaa. Thae ar only aamplaa of what Parana l Wi
vary day, varywftara, ' Suraly, thla U a aplandld vwr.
Anything that onaarvaa fmily lif and makta thk horn) .
more daalrabl and oomfortabla, nourlahaa the twart root 1
"
civilisation, Parana ia a great clvllicar. iv:v
mataa mars abUttr-ar- ata U aoO
US wttbont brarsry. Taa saaa wfisi
can bo thrmahed by a snoar has r
Jrati4 before ba) if tUiM--UiMr) AaiSnaa, ? . . . J
TSTySIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. is owned by QqI. Parker of
this place, and J. tf. Wfhettr of
at the gnake,p)ine: .. ' ..
The IN . S. MHler Drag Co. have
received the paintffpr tbeioaide of
W. 0. THOMPSON,
.Proprietor.
the newatooa.
.FRIDAY, MARCH Q, JL95.
San.Pisgo, California.
An .unconfirmed rumor jn in
circulation here yesterday after
noon that good-size- d body of If yon will subscribe to the Ad
if MM toones $eah
ejps. on goods ffor jdIII
vocate for one year we will give
y u four monthly magazines for
i BUBBCRpTION 8TEa.
One Year. . . . .' . . . . ... . . ...... .
'fix ' Month:", fi... ; . . . .
Mexicans under the (leadership of
... 75 Pen. vVill grossed ,tfca jLmerican uue afi fr
fQne inch one Issue 1 OOH line aer QlajaJ!gu acd ,sgagedOne men one montn .2 00 in a,acrap,Mth Amerwan joldjets 4iite-m- iOne Inch one vear...i .. 12 00
Locals 10 cents, per", line each insertion
1 cm.Local write-p- a cents ner line, tw.(iouu uqe. ,ine Report bad John Hrown bse" purchased a Ifclhie peopll,
Oavago .22 and. 25 Ca. f , .Rifles Carried In 3tcv
it that seven Amerioanjaoldiers and I new ford car i
over ninety Mexioans were killed. M..J?inh. nd . mininc mankU.aos,. t.qn gave a f - Doori Arfeooi. have been
.lexicons Aitac
Columbus, U. O. A
A report .rearhed here to
delightful little dinr on Savona'L minfe
iMBrcu iuu, m iionoror, ur. up fc'ranfclin Hfll
,day spying JVJexicans ton's birthday (?) Those praaent John BQ JobQ Die.
were ur. ana Mrs. u.T.Kiobardaon',. . , ... ....crossed the epjL(!ops(I ipe
&r. an Mr JamesTJpton, Mr. and , partof tbe week ... ...and attacked $e pjsrn ,o
"'"W It (amoral tU Job Mo--Le8.Dpto,. Mr,. SmUh,
,MiSir. d Mr.. T.sDpioMn4 r. . , . .
m nr.. o.o.. :P;U A. Watford of Uillaboro has
If yon wiill enbcribfl t theLsoJii bis ,pne-fift- h ttjreat in the
Columpus, N. 1., anfl kiljed
.twenty Anjerjcans. The re-
port says that Ci VC. Miller,
, druggist, formerly qfisplace,js among the killed,
It said American troops
have crossed into Mexico in
pursuit qjf th raiders.
Springtime $ene An.cje
are,wjth,ps.
Brush Heap jam t iraton tioiJf we wi n6lade fJour Ud . J.
to John McDonald of Kelly, CyHWiDee, Home Life, Moose.
... . hnM .Vnvm- - r.SA anrl ' tmff KinffRtnn'ti nilmv rinva thai --
.""!.! --., I' "
'
o r World, all nna dm, rnrnnl. .?fi
(V.rfi ,utp mine was a neavy cents extra.
jpocfacej of silver, ip foot tbe
7rnji eap helped make King-- 1 Attention Knlghtf
v'i'be Machine That Take You Thcto and 3acJc."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 191
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the tirn.f
itp send in your.order
THE SCHMIX SUPPbY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.
jiton palmj, &t, isrbaps al of Pvtlilaa.New supply of lacaon tyanks
jM tbis office.
Henry Brown now comes to
Brush Heap will in the future ba a All Knigbts of ythia wbethe
strong factor in the resoetioation of or J?-f.- JB!? sfanioe:Jn Iina with llm mniAincnt ti pa.
IP tha .'WtW W camp tablieh a National Pytbiao 8ana- -
.town io a Ford.I
.4 ....
Andy Kelley went dpwn ,to fiot
Springs Monday. -
which has prodofied its millions, tot mm, it is desired to gather eta- -Ustios aj the npmber of members
arrj Benton acejvfid a teje.. 0f tbe.brder in New Mexico, whose
cram vesterdav advising bim tha membership is or was held inMies Anna jEqQbr is vviU iSAVAGELodges outside of New Mexioo.bis Presoott had ber,brother re stateticB are paired for the
instancy filled in ft mJine cav,e- - pcjpoaeof actmiU,ine . to the 8a- -
In t'l!6Jte Arixona, laj t WwW Pfe.me $nW J Ffthus,'
' at its meeting m Portland, Oregon,
fy'.iVP.tWtto are,expected tp m August, in q$er the
arrive here tonight. Presoott Ben- - fbian embershiiK,.! the tate
' 1 " " J of Uw Mexico may be known.W mp&AV9 JtfP of ege and Ajf Knights of pViiiis irbo are
Relatives Jn Atbnqnerque.
A force of Some jfejj caen are em-
ployed atjeiiqilf;'! 4
ft. J.' Fender tbjs lackeinitb,
occupies the old Binder stand.
A baby froj arrived at The hqne
pi Mr. and Mrs. Jrco rs
March 1. '
.'"'' 7 v " '
On the first Monday in Apt.il
,an election will be held for the
parpoee of electing three sohool
direfltgrs.. It U aid
.bt . t.be
leaves to ZQJ&Q 'iiA &4 death a I or were menibera of Jodcea outside
.brother; Iarry all,o this the coupon below and mail it to
place, and another brptheri Pell, ft. wjiiianj bupreme Ke--
Globe, who will accompany the re- -
mains to Hilleboro. Jh JP?i. of ...... ut tbis ontU
the dea nf Pjeat wmj as a The nndnrfigned is ' or was ifa0 hfy. 4'V$$r' yiH.JWn ifl eh ck to many residents of Hills
boro as be sDent hto bovhood davs memherof Lodge No. . Knights
Tvo. WorttV Recordo
idi'tKe.22 SavagelHi-Powe- rtereindwas
well kno.Fn through- - ofPythiMf located in State of . . .
tbenear fature.
Ross, LarBh Jk Ooapanjr, ,4 P:
McMillaD, and Tade Hotchkiss
jave been shipping large quanti-
fies of ore and receiving excellent AT tkt BisUy MchV4 Prrjab Wstiohtl Rifle Aodtioor
oui laie secuoa, ana toe sympamy
of the comm.nrji.ty js exton(dt)d to
the gr;ef-Btrioke- n family. The
funeral wili be Jeld some time t,9- - fHaelthseejker? dc biggeit rifle match jn the world the. is Savage
Hi-Pow-er
rifle and Stvtge amnHwirion in the hands of Mr. Walter.returns o,n all ahjpments. Silver leaa answer iWiaani on July 15, 1914 made jjut higheit powble Kore on thepity Independent
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Opgenonfc
and Mr. 'p. yan ipiemsn
signed.
Address..,,. ...On ill VJny,came in from ,tbe Placers yeater.
It used to be that dear old dad
Running Deer target ix icnigbt fi. Tb" world record.
.Oa th mm itj, wit th urna rilU ao4 unmuatdyo, Mr. WUua mU
hc kifbtM powlblt Kort ea tht Kwalnf VJU&m ttrf --wif 7If.l)lftMtbr Woris near.
ThU atmly duickM wht iehw hooim fe"pfat4 At ttit Imf'i yrf4wM accwMT (5 cameevdve ikot la xo-in- circle it joe yHi), trtmco.Sou 4Utkf (sloe Iwc mora than klf a wcead), lo paint Uia
fnt ( enjeewy 1 thia thru lnth),'rW trUUag meU ( fcfr
aws4) nuk k tkt is hk moviaf gmme vita thsa IPJ other rifU. .
And k kii kMM Alukui Brown Bm, Otiufy, KaUo, tut nun-nif- tf
ttr( htdtm thu ittt tn4 black bear It wu orifUully WfBf4 tot?
'" Wriai m for fwticalin about 40i bitt Iktla la tka wofW-- ''
Savacx A hm$ Cowpany, 917 Savacj iri., Utipa, NtTi
Drove a burro sm a bull to town; Slate of Ohio. Citv of ToIedn.1i
The road
, was 1 of ru ta and sand ' 1fl.oa tJoanly. J MSoma up hiU and sone toyy,' jgrank J. Gheney makes oath
lie used to pell pay out of the road taftt he is the senior partner of the
When he wpuJd met team; firm of F, J. Cheney A Co., doing
a a t . I .
aaia ne: ' ne roaas ts neavy. an bnsinMa n thp City of Toledo,
11 sqow vm 1 m noi so mean.-- - County and f?tafe afpresaid, and
Now dad has got a Peace Machjne HiPowcrThe 22 mmHe rolls along in style,He leaves behind a string of dust
That stretches half a njJe;. U'.HI.'Jt!J.BJJ
.WBr!
And when ha" mseta hi neighbors now,
He goes by with a rush;
They either have tq pjfmb a free. TIG LipDGp,
tbat said prm will pay tb? inm of
Que Hijnfred Dollars for eaoh and
every page of Catarrh that oanoot
be cared ' fry t?e oe pf Ifa's
fJatarrfa Csrs. i
' Fbjlnk J. Obcskv
Sworn to before meand sabsorfb-e-d
in my presence, "this 6th day of
December, A. P. i. ;
(3eal) i A, W. awifloki N
Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally an acts djreptly JJPQU the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. 8end for testimonials
free. S,old by all drnggiats', 75c.
Take foil's Family ?i I la for
ur niae our. in the brush.
Fort Sumner Review
day. Mr. Van Dieraan. who ;s in
charge of the Las Animas Peak
Gold Mines Company's mines, old
Andrews properties), Informed of
jthat he will soon let a oon tract for
the sinking of a 00 foot b&flt..
Percy Reid came to town yeater.
jlerday. Percy, who has been in
jibe employ ojf the Forest Service
J? till l?onal fpreet for
a lopg time, wjll leave in a few
days to take a posiiion under
pon P. Johnston eupervisor of the!
eoos Matnnal Forest, jrerpy re-
ports very little snow in the Iac)f
pang.e.
p. D. Davidson nd partner, who
have a lease on the Lookout rnine
on Trujillo creek, are taking o,ut
aome extremely rich ore, some of
wbioh is richer than any " ore ever
before taken from that property,
which in paat yeara produced ore
that weal better than fpOaOQQ fa
(he ton. A small trial shipment
being prepared. Ta property
IfII$!hi Pidjllq
Oclippl ffptes.
' HILLSBORQ, N, M,
AIRY ROOMS.
.'
(COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.
Falsaxff Deer,
Cedar Prook Whlakey.
UMg & Ifplq 9 star Scotob
The Bett Known Ornii la
h World.
(News from prfnpfps) .yVjley's
room.)
Mr. Jack Pagne lpft fgr the
Springs ronday.
Ajr. and Mrs. Andy Hunt arp
Staying in tpwn for a few days,
Mrs, M. J. Ringer spent PuaAar
intake Valley.
There js nothing that WlU giye
yon any more pleasur e for so long
s time for so little money as the
magasibea we send our subscribers
Are yog getting these magazlDes?
Home Life, Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get tie Advocate and fourIjr. Qliyer pafsop, working A lways ask for Tlicimppon'sptace.
f. P8fiQes for ops vear for It .18.
'IKE CHURCH i
! ASOGUtLGEHIEB
The wind "may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
hot control.
6, If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or Mate fire Warden just as
quickly as you p;ssiby can.
t-i-. inrs
her 25th of each year. Limit,
Z in possession in any one cal-
endar day.
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-oe- r
31SI, of each year. Limit,
ia in possession in one calen-
dar day
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession, one
OPEN SEASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Small
V.outh Bass, Crappie and
Ring Lcerh, from June ist to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
hunt or takeat any time shoot,
in any manner any wild ani-
mals or birds' or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting
li-
cense as hereinafter provided
fr,r thr v.--ar in which such
NEW MEXICO
is Situated in a
f Mi 9k C& B
S III 1118
and is noted for i8
llBsi.fi. Wealth and Beauty
f I
lib uluu
SB j ft S
?b
1 1 8II g IA
Lli
home of rac stock, Catflia, HopeiiS3
' Broader 8phere for Religion Now
Field for the Rural Church.
. By Peter Radford
I Lecturnr Nati'inl Farmers' Union
The nodal duty of the rural church
la s much a part of its obligations
,:s Its spiritual Bld. In expresses its
i social interest, the modern rural
church does not hesitate to claim that
it is expressing a trua religious
and the old time idea that the
i social instincts should be starved
while the spiritual nature was over-fe- d
with solid theological food, is fast
fglving way to a broader interpreta-
tion of the functions of true religion.
We take our place In the Huccessio
of those who have sought to 'wake the
world a fit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study and
(UnderBtand the Hocial duty of the
rural church. Tho true christian re-
ligion is essential social its tenots
of faith being love and .brotherhood
and fellowship. While following after
righteousness, the ohurch must chal-
lenge and seek to reform that social
order in which moral life is ex-
pressed. While cherishing ideals of
service, the rural church which at-
tains the fullest measure of success
Is that which enriches as many lives
a it can touch, and in no way can
the church come in as close contact
.with its members s through tha
avenue of social functions.
The country town and the lural
community need a social center." The
church need offer no apology for its
ambition to fill this need in thtj eom-'munit-
if an understanding of it?
mission brings this purpose Imotviea
iconsclouaness. The gtruct'uro of k
.rural community is exceedingly com-
plex; it contains many social groups,
a.h of which has Its own center, but
.there are many localities which havb
but one church and although such
u, church cannot command the inter-,es- t
of all the people, it is relieved
(from the embarrassment of religiously
Idividod communities,
i
Marriage FaUanf
The statisticians inform ub that
Shere is an increasing tendency to-
ward divorce, but the very worst di-
vorce tables show that 12 couples out
of every 100 got divorced within 29
years of the marriage day. But only
look at this statement from auothtw
angle. There are 88 couples who do
not get divorced. And bo, is marriage
A failure? Uardly!
Heredity.
Bom very pretty things are bointt
gaid, for no special reason whatever,
About genealogy and heredity. Natur-
ally this is associated with the names
and life of what U called the "iioblJJ-ty.- "
Yet no commentator Laa quoted
the couplet ot Pope, whk!h reads raw-
ly that "lfia mictefit but Ignoble blood
las crept through suoundrol v
(lac the flood." .
Synopsis of tho Gai
Law.
(In Effect March 18. 1915 )
; Notk Sue. 6 of Hi e Act
G.ime fish as defined by thisact,
Ismail and largi: mouthed bass
and speckled .rout, of what-
soever species or variety; also
crappie and ring peich.
t Oi UN SEASONS GAME
Deer With Horns, (horns to
accompany careass s at all
tmiesV limit onedeur. North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, from (October six
teenth to November fifth of
each year. And south o said
thirtv fifth parallel from Octo
ber twenty-fift- h to November
twenty-ntt- h ot each year.
Tassel-Eare- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June tst to Novem-
ber 30th of each year. v
Wild Tu-key- , (classed as
big game) north of the thirty-fift- h
parallel cf North latitude,
from November 1st. Det
rpmhpr 1 1 st cf each year, and
first of the said 35th parallel of
from October 25th Novem-- 1
EVEJ vDY ItEEi
Tllk : .OUjtlkLa.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-VD- A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of na
political party.
GO Orjts rontb by mail.
A Iboqueique
M'?NIN' .NUJNAL.
auoacribe l'oi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
.'I hen Take the
EL PPS'tM
The Southwest's Greatest
Li . v w v vjv j'j
yrr'-r'r- ili
4 i j. 1
, iHC HotiryIf von want 1. ;rar r hi M t
a.mii.lini " '?'.Oi.t kiiantiiir never run-- o..t
sr.
--WebsieiCs mi
ff UlTERfJATIOHALQimm
F'J9
THE MRRIAIiI WEBSTER?
it la a NEW CEEA--uct.au. a
riOKT, covering every
field of tins world'a HiouBt,
action aatl culture. The only
new uc abridged dictionary in
Kiauy yeart.
()..,.. it defines over 400,000Words; Biore than everbefore appeared between two
eovers. 2701) l'ugts. buoo XI'Xtt0tratioaa.
iucacte it Is the only dictionary fjMwith the BeMr divldad rjpate. A "Stroke of Guuiua." gjj
'
p.. ... a euifclti volume.
Iiecaosfi " 18 accepted by the
. Courts, behools and
Prflsa tin the vue supreme a- -i unri ty
Eecacse a who kn,ow Tr'n
. ... Success. us tell
you about this new worx.
Irf-- " i
CUCMCRRUMCO., PnUttiMra, Snattiiu, Man. I
ttoattaa tbi pMr. rcl-- - TPF t fotiep(j
tvA44y OVER 65 YEARS'
1 B
2w.f. i: J "i Trim Mark a
''TV ' COPYRIGKT3 C
Aintie onr1!nj a nhptoV m- - f"-- - may
mnoli; ajcoi iiir C(.miihu free w.'jtl.ur anii.tc :.t.i wobuWr pntanth'". VnimnnK-a-ti-"!i- -
atnctly nr!.Vii.ia. Hi'HiUfS ut I'aujncs
C . r,'?? ?.''' ".VlvkUISa Ji...v Utiii
A fcandwnnnly MU atrntoJ wpokiy. I.aiw !iw
rulHtuHi ot attv p. wiiUd-- l f'MiciiHl. frrns. f a
v.mr: f'.ur n.u!'t hn, f L Sola by ail nnwa!aM.
tCTC3.,e4EM,-'f.ewJfc:S- c
Bwkoclj Oflic, 6J5 P St, :.ibmatuu. D. C.
II in A11 I X 1 1
aim fa e v l
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prai-
rie or forest;' whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon tor nuiiim
without having.in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li-
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War-
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout,
LICENSES
Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50
Resident fishing license. 1 .00
Non-Vesiden- t, bigg mc.bird
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and fish, 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
Non-residen- t, big game ana
rrl ."f?c. :
-
Non-resident-alie- n, big game
nd bird, $50.
Non-residen- t fishinglicense,
$5.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SiX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
" Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
sjmple'rules, the great an-
nual loss
.by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
' 'minimum.
1. Be sure vour match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your taai ui
cigaret'e stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3, Don't build a camp (ig
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
smtll one' where you can
.1 :i
scrape away ine iiecmc.-- .
leaves or grass Irom all sides
it.
D0n't build bon fires
ifa BA1;;
,Va
r
r? wj fi
s iinoia
arc InexhousfSve end prsctlcally une:
plorecf and presents an exeellepf t1tx50
portions of the mineral zones that hav4
been unexplored in the past are now hew
fi$ opened up Sratiryfn results ani
iiich mlnen ae bein developed Lar i
reduction worha are now In cou?9C v
const ruction, and capitalists as: noy
anxious to Invest In Sierra Court:
Mintage
